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House Presents the Judges to

the Senate for Trial.
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For the Insane Asylums
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It U Still Heforc The Home and

Man) Speeches are Made Op

position Heard Mud

day Interest
tireat.

Special in Journal.
Rai.eu;h, Keb. lti TLe entire (lav iu

the House was devoted to the speaker

on the proposed impeachment of Judges
Furches ami Douglas. Ten speeches

were made tpon the matter today.
The hearing goes over until Monday

for further discus-slo- Some-o- the He

publicans will be heard.

The Chairman of the Judiciary com

mlitee, Judge Allen, was anxious to

have a yote on the impeachment ijuef

tion today, lie declared that there wa
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cratic party in this State during the

paat Are years ha the struggle between

the two elements of the I)emocrtic
party, the conservative and the extreme
been sharper than il is just now. There

are Democrats who say that along sev- -
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A well known Democrat says that he no disposition to cut off any discussion

nf ihp mutter and that there ought to be

Exciting Scenes in the House.

Many Speeches. Time to

Prepare Defense. An

Extra
in lie ter rllm ybe sen! In h a y

WhuIeNuIe

CJroeer,J. L. IDMIEL
heard Rcpobllcaa lawyer say regard- -

ln 8gr,.,men. for a divMou of time
log the matter tbat the Sena'e might ''be interest in the proceedings is

... AIA t... It,. I m t ..nr., nn.ul ami i if irnl!pr!f4 fiTI' CnHnld'.
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ami prominent men at piesenl from a l
thus

'I'ltone f)l. 71 llr.i:l Hi.
at once; that it might postpone it.

holding the court In suspense, and

Ing only three judges on the 1:. .

til such time as the matter is tried.
2!

Special to Journal.

IUi.iiqh, February 18. Today was

the fourth and last of the argument In

uiakn the law clear, and increase receipts

about f PJ.OOO annually, of which ,(HX)

i:i be from the Increase of the tax on

u agents license, from "(' cenis t" $1

i aeh, and $hi,i)0il from the im rea-- e of
'.lie tsx on t;rcss premiums. He say he

expects that the repeal of the ad requir-

ing insurance companies to "dnme-l- i

cste" themselves will bring hack 1'i cmiii

panics, life and tire, to the Stale, which
left it in 1KU9 This wiil mean an in

crease of iiime f 12,000 in receipt".

have already applied for re

admission. The Fanners' Yulual tire in-

surance company had a meeting here

this week and took remarkable action by

adopting a resolution that il hs well as

all other companies be required to pay

tax. The lax on Stale Minimis is In be

vol) a vear and on County Minimis $10.

Four charters to insurance conipanie-ar- e

asked fur. 2 life, 2 lire. One life is

at (ireensboro lalready cliarlered and
one at Washington. The lire companies
are both to insure factory piopcrij

Thi9 morning the joint committee on

soldiers home and pensions met and
heard arguments for an increase of t bi-

annual appropriation for $ UI.imki to
000, and of $.1,000 for buildings. Tin
chairman of the committee said the inai- -

ter would not be dispoaed of until Tues
day, but that the majority of the coin
milieu opposed any increase, on tie
ground that a bill, favorably reported,
lo enlarge Ihe powers of the county pen- -

sion boards, so they can put on the roils

J. A. JONES,
HROAU STItEKT, STEW ART'S OLD STAND,

FULL ICE CROP.

N.) Lxetisc t or the Trust Advancing Prices

Ne.l Summer.

l'oui:likeepMe, N Y., Kdi.lo. The Ice
Tru-- iaiiii ; ph ml in the

harvest of Hudson li.ver ice as an

to squeeze i iiii.-- next summer.
Mo.tof ihe. houses arc already lillel.
Tin n ni le-- of houses on the
lludson is II"). wil'i a tonnage capacity
of t.TfJ,' The American Ice Compa-

ny owns IV.I of f'eM' houses, Willi a

eapneily f l.WI !' !. To secure a

full crop in .;( an jiornl it u n; of

about if is'J i'iKI, or about li'l cents n ton.
T he cost of the ice to market is

about .0 cents additional, making il

cost hunted on ihe w luu f 80 cen ts a ton.

STABLES.Hale ami

mer the State to hear the speeches.

THE CIGARETTE BILL.

Passes the Senate With an Amendment

Regarding Liquor.

Special to Journal.
KaI.kiom, February 111 The Scnale

today passed Ihe bill prohibiting the
sale, gift or offer of cigarettes or eig.ir
elte" paper to minors.

The Senate also adopted the amend

incut to the clgaruttc'hill which gives lo
parents or guardians therig-htt- bunt;
suit In case of the sale of whiskey to mi-

nors.

NEW LIGHT SHIP.

Goes to Her Dangerous Station Under Her

Own Steam

Nont'oi.i;, Va., February ! Diamond

Shoals Light Ship No. recently iir- -

rived here from lloston, passed out Cape
' Henry at nightfall under her own steam

Site is bound for Cape Hiitleras, wheie
she will, on Diamond Shoals, be stu-- j

tinned until relieved by another light

ship, three mouths hence.
The Spanish steamship Otoyo, ashore

near lleaufort, S. ('., has aboard, among

NEW ROAD LAW.

Bill Introduced In the Senate. Provision
of the Proposed Act

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Feb. 18 Today the ncv,

public road law was introduced in the
Senate, by Senator Alexander. The bill
Is to establish a highway commission,
composed of tbe commissioner o' agri-

culture and the State geologist, to serve
without addllioual pay; these to sclc a

secretary for the bord of ngricul ore.
and to have authority to employ a com

petent engineer. The commission ,!'

have charge of constructing and repair-
ing highways, public roads, bridges, di-

ll will confer and advise with cou .:

and township authorities. The bill nl n

creates county commissions an l

road trustees. It is very complcc
and well prepared.

the lower house on the impeachment

resolution. Again the house was packed

to the doors. Interest In the famous

case never abated for an instant.

The speeches during the long discus-

sion have been on a high plane and

some have been of a real orat.ircial power

and today it so continued.

The resolution for the Impeachment of

the Judges was taken up by the Home

at ten o'clock this morning, the hour

agreed upon Saturday.

Ebbs of Madison county, the leader on

the Republican side, opened the debate

tie was the thirty second speaker that

opposed Impeachment. He was followed

on that side by Owens, Populist of Tyr-

rell, and by Mcintosh and by Pelree of

Stokes and Blythe of Henderson, all Re-

publicans.

Alexander of Rutherford, spoke In

War On China Unconfirmed.

London, Feb Hi The Tien Teiii e

regarding the reported declaration persons who are feeble or diseased w it

oi war againsi i ninii ny seven nauons make (he pre8CDl accommodations at the
is no l continued from any other source i me amide' . .of Mention was made the other day oli't'ssihly this is only another ver-lo-

(he rumored Herman ultimatum. the number of Republicans and l'opu- -

This makeslists in the Senate. It Is 11.

Persons who can nut take onlinary
pills 6nd It a pleasure to take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. They arc the best
little pills ever made. F. S. Dully it Cc other cargo. IS, IMG bales of cotton, worth

nearly $ jOO.IIOO.

RALEIGH

I.Higcft iinil l'ii.nt Hick f

HOESES and 3TJIL.ES
Kver Foiuiil in New liern. Also a ( 'oiiijilclc Line of Buggies, Wagons

Harness, RuIhh, Whips, ( art Wlii Ktc.

i. a. .ioi:s,
Itroad Street, Stewart's Old Stand

SPECIAL SESSION LEGISLATURE.

Said That it May be Necessary. Important

Bills Out. Dispensary Bills.

Sp.eeialjo Journal
lUi.r.ion, Feb. 10 There is already

talk of nu extra Besiion of the legislature
The i e cnue act is not yet introduced.
Two yens ago il required 15 days to dis-

pose of this. This was the .'SHth day of

the ses-io- hiul hut 2- - remain, unless
menilieis stay over-tim- e without pay.

There are not very many dispensary
hills, before the legislature; about eight.
Nashville and Tarhoro will get dispensa-
ries. Sampson county will get prohibi-

tion. It is said h of the coun-

ties in the Stale now have prohibition.

the margin for impeachment of the Su-

preme Court justices very narrow it:

deed; only C votes.
A lodge of Odd Fellows Is directed to

be Instituted at Fremont.
There is a bill before the legislature

designed to forbid the payment lo Dr. I)

II. Abbott, (Republican) corporation
commissioner any salary, The gover-

nor two years ago endeavored to oust
him. The Supreme court said ' e w as

entitled to his ollice. although the rail

way commission to which he was duly
elected had ceased lo exist, the corpora-

tion commission having taken its place
The State charters the K.lent.iu Ice

and Cold Storage Company, capital if- -l

000. W. I) l'rudman and others vt.uk.

holders.

Red Paint At Harvard.

Camhiudiiic, Mass, Feb. IM- .- 1'ainl

was daubed at night on the granite liar
vard shield, over the middle entry of

(iray'a Hall, just under the third-stor-

hall window. This is probably another
of the deeds of the .Med Facs, Ihe most

secret of Ihe llarvanl societies.
The background of tbe shield was

support of impeachment and was fol

lowed by White of Halifax and Mor-phe-

of McDowell. Locke Craig, of

Buncombe, the introducer of the Im-

peachment resolution In the House,

closed the debate which had occupied

four days.
Cia'g at acked the Supreme Court,

say leg thru its Republican majority had

systematically, deliberately and designed

ly attacked tbe work of the Legislature

of 199, so that the Legislature of 1899

had to sit In perpetual session for two

years to hold a sword of terror oyer

these judges to protect tbo people from

their encroachments.
' Wherr," the speaker asked "Is the

man who does not In his heart feel that

The Double Tax on Factories. As lo Sol

dier's Pensions. Jarvls Is Strong

in His Opinion.

Ralehiii, February 18. There is quite
a light against t he double lux on facto-

ries and their stock, which is proposed
In the new revenue b The latter will ' painted green, and the open books f

the shield, upon which Is the Harvard

Appalachian Park Endorsed.

be introduced this week.

There is quite a tension ngurdiiu ' '

Fayetteville dispensary.
It la believed that a lot i f the sold cr

now lo the soldiers home will be pun-
if..ike bad dollars, all especial tt

Km i.i.
,1'Hiinal.

I. Ke'e 111. tale

uiotlo, "Yerita," were paint. nl red. The
Vied Fac C'luditbite or niember was s,,

careless that he spilled const. ierable pain'
on the walls ot the building and the

stone slt'i s of the entry. A scuH'old

early this mnmim; and a mm;

was set to wot k t w ipe out lie w ol k

vaud tlf--

DeVYiti's Witch Hael alve an- .!!
less. The oi ifc; inal qnii-- ly inn-- ;.''-sore- s

and all skin dist K

Dully A ()

c nriived lo. lay from Columbia, S

wh- re Ihe leglsla urn yesterday

pled Hi- - resoluti in asKini; Conifiessid"

lo buy slid create ihe Appalachian
eresled

GOOD TOR SUGG!
Nat ional 1'ark. All Ihe Slali
have ti.i'.v Ihe les-l- ni

sioned and allowed to go home, thus re-

ducing tbe number. This plan meei-wit- h

favor.
Representative Rlvins, of I'nlon, wni,

taken lo Rex llospilal this afierme n

He has grip.
This week a lodge of Odd Fill ,ws

be formed al Fremont.
The bill for tbe support, itc , of H e

three insane asylums will carry an i-
mpropriation of $513,000

Jarvls talks as plainly as

be writes In regard to the matter of i:n

pestvbment. Il is Interesting to heai
blm discuss II. He says with gieai
pUlnnets that the people are not In la
vor of It.

Bad as Ihe Cadets.

Dei., Feb l"i A parly of leir

is early In tli'1 murning
al the Capital lintel, of

Iuliuduc.es a Mil in the Senate to MoJi'y
'

the "1 Ish njf on the Itrhlg." I. .w

Spet isl to .1 o r n h'

HaI ,, Kebiuar y Is -

"pmhibli f r ni I.' nL - ... '

Neilse and IT en I rivers in I r i n u;

these men are dangerous. If tbey did

not know tbat the constitution forbade

any will In tbe nature of an execution

to be Issued against tbe Htale treasury,

they ought to be driven out for Igno-

rance. If the dupreme court, as Senator

l'rltcl ard and Congrcitman Llnney and

Congressman Pearson intimated, has

been packed todeslroy our Constitution-

al Amendment, it ought to be unpacked.

This couit Is the first to inject politics

and Insult tbe Legislature."

Great applause greeted the speaker al

thla point, and in continual Ion Craig

termed tbe Supreme Court "A Tyran-nia- l

Oligarchy" aod demanded the im

isla
I' r' d lb.

No Dispensary for Charlotte.
CllAKl.tiTTK, Feb. 1'i. All cffotls

ihe passive of a bill bv Ih.i I, eg

Islature. establishing a di.pensary in

Charlotte, has cense. and the friends el
be measure have anno-mce- ih'dr w;th

draw from the contt si

The decision waii made, when il

afcerlalncil that Ihe represents
lives from this county in the I.egislaluie
would not consent 10 a primiry ihal re

.quired a majority of the voles ca-!- ,

though I hey were willing to abide by Ihe

majority of Ihe votes of tbe quallticd
while voters of Mecklenburg county.

.l"lin K S .ulsbury, a proiuinent pnlili-- .

isn. an I cnm ielled liloi lo &:ct up am!
si ave .'If h s w lilskers, whii h so changed
bis appearance that his friends hardly
knew him wlnn Mr. Saulsbiry appeared
ab mi the capilol.

ty, which was inlroilucni ti id p;e-- e

lative I'earee and bin aim- a law, n

modllled by a bill im r...!u ed in

Ihe Senile by Sugg.

The hill passed t lie Senale I. lav and
DON'T WAIT TO SEE IT

Hi MRS. NATION HARD AT IT.Millions of people sre familiar
DeWllt's Little Early Risers and

who use them find them to I

HIl HI

Mill!) ADVERTISEDis called "an act aupplemenlsl I"
lo protei t tiavelers In Ciavin c

NOT SUCH A NIMR01). IMF anil von will find the I!lC(iFST iiml MOKTi: ni!K ANNTo Ride With Piesldent.little liver pills. Never gripe. F

Duffy A Co.

In Pursuit of Dewet.

Lou dob, Feb. 18. A dinpalch to Tbe
Dally Telegram from D'Aar, dated Feb'

ruary 1SI confirms tbe report of the ar- -

l'rri
v, h..

w hen
and

Wabuin'iitoN, D. C , Feb 15

dent McKinley will decide as t

shall ride with him to the capltol
he goes In take Ihe oalu of ottl.

VAKIKI) AsKortiiicnt if

HOESES and 1TJLES,
it n v He ninl .rii'i'. Also 1 ' ii k'K' '" Wiigons, ('Brti, ( art Wheels, Hardest,
thai .ai, - f.iiiii'l in the Stat.-- , livery khIc (! I AH ANT F.F.I).

lilHi(tf lllly,

M. HAHN Q SON,
Middle St. Nfahl, NKW II KitN, N. .

peachment of Judge Furcbea and Doug-la- .

He then called the previous ques-

tion.
T be substitute ottered by Connor for

the resolution of Impeachment, setting

forth tbat tbe Supreme Court had

power In derogation of the con-

stitution, was voted on and lost, ayes 13,

noes 80.

The resolution of Impeachment was

thai adopted, ayes 61. now U, all tbe

Republicans and Populists voting no,

the remainder being Democrats.

Article of Impeachment will be for

Hakes Sunday In Tnpcka a wild and

Memorable Day.

Tni'iki, Km Feb, 17 Mrs. ( arrlc
Nalion put in n usy Sunday In Tope-ka- ,

loilay, and as a result the capital
eily has experienced mire genuine ex-

citement than i an Im; rememhi red by

the oldest Inhabitants. Mrs. Nalion lit-

erally crammed (he day wllh thrilling
episodes. Site succeeded in having the
e.in'enls of a notorious joint smashed,
broke Inl i a cold storsge plant where

a number nf line bar tlx lores has been

lured swiy for safely and demolished
them, ad'lrcis. d a larg mass meeting
of men and women and waa arrested
four times. The lint limn thai ths law

laid lis bauds upon her was when Mrs

Nalion rmerged from the church where
th mats meeting hid been held. To-

night Mrs Nation announces thai she

will begin tomorrow morning where
she left off today, and will not reel un-

til tbe Joints In Tnpeka hare been

closed.

rival there of Lord Kitchener and his

staff, lo superintend the chase of (jencral
Dewet. Tbe correepandent says' "Dew-el'- s

force is now denuded of almost all

Iraosporl Teasels and his horses are ei
hausted."

Other South African dlspstches report
that several columns are pursuing (Jen

eral Dewet, whose eisct wboieabouli.
however, Is not Indicated

deliver his inaugural address on March
4. There has beun much discussion of

Ibis question among thu of the

Inauguralion Committee, an( they have

determined lo make no suggestions in

th matter, but leave II entirely with
the President.

'

Protection OF Free Masons.

London, Feb. IS- .- Karl Anihersl pre

siding master al a meeting of Hie (Irand
Lodge of Frne-Maso- announced that
King Kdward will assume the title and

position of Protector of the F.nglUh

Roosevelt Says Slorlci of His l xplolls

Were Fakes.'

("ot.nKAnn SriiiMiis, Col Feb 17

Kv Ooveronr Roncevrlt w In Colorado
Sprlngi today

The Vice Preildi li In firrl-len- l

health and ipirlin llliilme until
the Inauguration will be taken up wllh
attending lo bin correspondence, the ac

cumulation of lin weeki (Jmernor
Roosevelt 11 much annoyed over the

storlei Ihit have been ( It

culaled concerning his hunting eipedl
tlon. He gave the following ilalement
lodiv

"No man who wrote lo or give any

Information to any n.wipiper wai with
In 40 miles of wbnre I bunting al

any lime during Ihe, five weeki I wai
mil. The sensaliojal itnrlr.. mc'i ai
those describing adventures with bean

mally presented al the bar of the Senate

Wednesday. Ten days lime will be

f Ivea lo prepare for the defense, to (hat

the trial will begin In March. Tbe

lime of bearing eannol be limited.

1 THEN WITII,
BLICKSHRE & WHKELBIGBT.

Isaafaetarer ef
Haggles, Wagena. Carta, Ar,

Repairing Done oa Short Nelleo,

Rugglrs, Wagons, Carta and Trayl
kept on hand for sale.

Mia tonisi rrmil SMreet,

Khi ih tlellrwaul.

Croker is Melancholy.

Loidor, Feb. 17. Intimate friends of

Richard Croker openly declare that he

will never active political life In

AT TIIK j

BOOK STORE!
Turn, r'-- 11)01
A linn line.

To Merchant! and Potlmeiters at a

lower price than tbey can be bought of

Ihe Publisher.
Raster tbe Jeweler ha. a fml Hoe of

J.woler tl. N KNNKTT,
Nkw Ran, M C

The Duke of Cnnnaught was noml

naled for Oranil Mailer In sueofliilon lo
King Edward. The election will take
plaee March Dili.

Asnertca. Those who bars sewn Mr. Cro-

ker recently bsve noticed bit general
physical weakness, which is said lo be a

(oral of nervous melancholia, entirely
opposed lo bis uioal activity

A aissber of American racing friends
wkA kanw Mr Croker Intlmitelv ssv

An sitra session of tee Legislators

ems a certainly. All tbe time now

remaining of tbe session will be required

to dispose of lb as ass of baslaees tbat

baa eocessalated. Tbe mean Mil will

require (ally as nocb 1 see as It did two

year ago which was nfleen days.

Merer In tbe history or tbe DwmcrJ

Puzzled to fct Cow Down.

WKSTHvn.t,n, O February 17. Some
nf ih turienli nf Otterbeln t'nlvsnllv

Cuba Denies Natal Stations.
Havana, February 17. -- The question

and wolvea, were deliberate and wilful
fabrications, and I understand, were

wrltUo by men who were not within
hundreds of miles where 1 was I did

not see a bear or wolf on lbs eollre trip
Aside from ly bi aod smaller game, our
banting was confined lo bunting the

mountain Hons, or panther. I

of granting tbe privilege to the Lnltrd .h Hl Valentin.', night by lead- -

'' of naval sl.Honithai .hlU ha .111 nrobabl. r.lo,n to lh maintaining Inn a cow un lo Prnft.ior Rnavelv'a rac- -
Cuba waa reported adversely to the ulon ,Mg 0p 1PM fll(tBta of ,ulri
Constitutional Convention by the .p- - bulldln. The cow was

Cures Colds,

Coughs, LaGrippe.
OlePtty --Glyewrlno dor wonders for '

people ao afflVrted It la kowponed ot
aootblsHl r mad lea. Cowipotiitded la pro
oUe pttporU ItalWvlotM tho trrt
bated kiemrirane of the throat aod

Called Suue daring the coming sum-nM-

m Is nllerly Ured of political work,
na4 wowld gladly transfer lb control of
Taalauay Ball t younger bssds.

lal Commission on Relations between got twelve of Ib.m 1 never enjoyed a
taken up tbe stairway aod left ooa tested
wllh a mass of fodder. Tbe sasae Irkktbe Two Republics. holiday more. For Sale 1

30 barrels of North
CASTOR I A

ft Xa&ita ul CMldra.
bat been dona la former year, bat Us
faculty has not yet learned to appreciate
It, and t thorough lavtsttgaUoa will be

sat.
1 ha cow It ttlll la tbt recital loa room,

J removee tbo aoreaeM rrt.m Uio Hinf.ern grown seea pota-- itdoaotttpify(ite.rw. nn-- i

Will Cruise In Mediterranean.
Bev.noab, Qa. Feb. 1J-- W. K. Van-det-

I son part of goeeli arrived
tonlgbl from Florida to embark oa bit
prtraU yaobl lb Yallail foi a aralat to
tk4 If edltofmaaa, '

,

Bradbam't D'.sne Cala'th Car will
stop tbat iM hart aoat of yours, aod

cat joa only 10a. Svery botvlo tt
gaaratad, It yoa doat Uko It, bring U

Uok aad got jroar moaey rofaadod.
10 a. at Brad bam. -

Thar I always dearer In nslng eoua
tarfeUa of DaWIU'i Wllek Basel Helve.
Tkw rfglnal In aaft and osruln enrt
for !lea. I It a ooiblt aad kaalin
sajra tor torn aai all iklasHssaaaa. 1, 1
PalsC,

toei. E. II. STREET. "r t"'' "7 g't"
p.d.l ) f. h to aoy knows) rvmedy.at ao atonai kavt ta jot boo .dorttod to

AJ0iiairf K. .(n'si'srt'r'n r. f tload atr downstair.


